Enzymat ic evidence f o r a medium-chain 11 acyl-CoA de hy droge nas e deficiency i n mus c le o f a patient with hypoketotic :~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~o~~~~~r~'BLOMĨ . E .M. LUYT-HOUWEN~, and H. PRZYREMBEL. Dept . pediatrics /Sophia Ch ildrens Hospi tal and Dept : B1ochelilistry -I , Eras mus -Un i ve r s i t y,
fo r hypoketotic hy pog l y c e lili c d icarboxylic a ciduria . A muscle bio p sy was taken . In the muscle h omog enate t o tal c a rnitine wa s decreased to 10% o f the average c o ntrols , b u t carnitine p almit o y ltransferase I a nd I I an d pallilitoyl-CoA s ynthe t a s e were normal. I n iso l a ted mi to~hondria the r esp i ra t o ry rates o f FAO-and NAO -depend e n t s ubstrat es were reduce d to 3 3-47% of contro ls . OXi dat t~n of a s c o r b ate wa s 78 %. The o xidation of (U-C)-pallilitate i n the pre s ence o f 0. 5 roM c arnitine was 50% o f no r mal . It normali zed in the presence of 5 roM L-carnitine and
CoA. Using h exanoyl-CoA as s ubstrate a n d PMS + DCIP a s e lec t r o n -a c c e p t o rs the medium-chai n a cyl~CoA dehydrogenase activity in freezethawed mitochondria was 0 .67 nmol /mg p rote in/ min ( for 6 con t r o l s : 3. 32 + 0 . 15 nmol/mg protein/min I mea n + SEM). Clinically t he patient is i n a good c o n d i t i on .
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Comparison of enterotoxin-inhibitory activity i n human milk and bovine milk.
A. -B , KOLST~OTN~SS·& A .~RElrf (S .HALVORSEN) National Instit ute of Pu b l i c Health, 0462 Oslo 4 Norway .
Huma n mi l k c o n t a i n s antibodies as well as non-immunoglobulin components wh ich most likely ar e o f importance for the prevent ion of diarr ho ea i n infants . We have previously described t h e precence i n human milk of a ganglioside frac tion which inhibited E.coli heat labile en terotoxin in vitro and cho l er a toxin in vivo t as well as a trypsin-sensitive inhibitory a ctivity of rotavirus .
In t hi s study we ha ve co mpared the enterotoxin-inhibitory activity in human mi lk with that o f bovine milk and bovine-based formu la mil k . Ganglioside fractions were obtained by ex traction and solvent partition of the milk fat . High performance thin l ayer chromatography ( HPTLC) showed ma jor differences between the ganglioside f rac tions from human milk and bovine milk.
Tox i n inhibitory ac t i vi t y wa s measured in vitro by ELI SA (enzyme-linked immu no sorbent assay ) and i n vivo by rabbi t int e s tinal loop mode l . In ELI SA, enterot ox i n was inhibit e d by huma n mi lk t bo vine milk an d f ormula milk. In t he r a bb it i nt e s t i n e , only human milk i nhibit e d t he e nterotox i n . Hynerca l canic i~fants wen:' studi~. t o clarify the etiology and rmchanlsms of thf s condition . Serun Ca,ohosohat e, sa l t. ac id-bas e as well as homonal (PTH.ca l c i to ni n. vi t arni n-O eetebcH tes crenf n aoo "e ldoaterone ) l evel ! =" a nri urina ry Ca. phosphate, salt and water excretion and t ransport were rreasured . 13 infa nts with hypercalcemia were seen . Age at diagnosis was 3 . 02 ! O. 5 'rrcnt be ( rrean~SEM l and the IT'Ost eamon syrrpt om (7/13 ) was i'.rowth rea tardation (weii'.ht re duction in SO was -1. 3! 0 . 2. l engt h reduction -1 .0!0 .3 ) and irri tabi lity (4/1 3 l. M ean serun Ca co ncentration was 3 .02~.07 rrM/l (norrml=2.15 -2 .70 rrMAl with a l ow normal prot ein conce ntrat ion. Mean phospha te concent ra tion was 2 .2 1!O.09 rd'I/l ( n=ll . norrml -1 .50 -2 .50 ntVLl.PTH CO.26!O.0 2 klWll and calc i to nin conc entrations were rorrre l , 5 patient s had hyco-. 6 hypercal ciuria (urinary Ca excreti on '> 4 mg/ki'.·24hl. 2 sis t ers had a ur i na ry Ca excre tion ') 7 mg/ki'.·24h and neohrocalc in os is at 2 . 5 m:mths . Their serun phosohat es were l ow (0 .95 and 0 .6 4 rd'I/Ll.PTH was norrml,UpV and Tp were low. 2 patients had pseudohypoaldosteronism and 4 i di opat hi c hypercetctur-Ic hypercalcemia. Their vi t ami no rretabclites .calcitonin and PTH concentrations were norrre Lbut PTH was " hi~h for serum Ca l evel " . All 13 children responded to vitamin-O reduction sorretirres combined with Ca re striction (os eudohypoa ldosteronism was treated wi th NaCl ) and have shown perfect catch-up grc wth . ncrtrel psy chaootor deva l.opne rrt and di sao pear ance of syrrptorre ( the nephroca lcinosi s has not progres sed i n the two s isters 1. Prote in con tent of. If.! i s low and may be inadequate for f eeding low.L1rth-weight infants ; pro tein supplementation has been proposed to improve its nutritional adequacy. We studied two g~s of Pr fed isocaloric amounts of either pooled J-i.l (~. ,n=6;GA.-30.5:tl.5wks; BW=1378±150g) or cow's based prot e in supplemented (0 . 8g/100 ml) If.! (1f.lP gr : n-5;GA. =29.6tl .3wks; BW-1378± 156g). A 3 day nutrient balance and an Energy expenditure measurement ( indirect c al or imetry) was performed on each infant at around 33 weeks post conceptional age (Ifolgr:33±1.4wks I-M'gr-33 .6± 0.7wks) along with successive Antropanetric measurements. Results 1)lf.lPgr has a higher weigh t gain ( 16. 7±1. 7 VS 9 ; NS) similar length and head circumference gains and lower skinfold increases than the If-%:r .
2) Energy and protein balances are sbown i n 41t 8 33±12 1.6t.0.4 2. 1:t0. 1 Conclusi on :If.lPgr has higher protein r etenti on and l ower energy stor age than~r ;weight gain was slighty hi gher in I-HPgr ; there f ore weight gain composition is different between t he gro ups wi t h higher lean t i s sue mass and lower f at s torage i n the HMPgr;this corr elates with skinfold measurements .
